
As Business and Partians ...
Ifmore nonsense lias been writ-

tea ou one subjeot than another in
California It is upon the Pacheco-
Wiggiuton contest. For a long
time the result of the electiou was
In doubt aud Anally Pacheco
claimed his seat by a majority of
one vote. This was his prima facie
case, and on a purely prima facie
ease of one majority the
Supreme Court of this State
ordered Mr. Pacheco's certificate
Jo be issued to him. The Oali-

Court did not pretend
to examine into the merits of the
controversy, because they knew
that, by express Constitutional pro-
vision, the province of finding
oat who Is elected to either body
rest* with each house of Congress.
Ia the fullest plenitude of express
delegation, not implication, each
House Is made the judge of tbe
qualifications of Its own member.'.
Wigginton, in the proceedings be-
fore the Snpreme Court, sought to
go Into the merits of the case, but
that tribunal very properly de-
clined to entertain a line of inqui-
ry which, both by law and prece-
dent, belonged to a Congressional
Committee. They found Pacheco
elected on tbe face of the returns,
and they directed the proper State
officialto give him a certificate of
election. A Democratic House of
Representatives seated Mr.Pacbeco
until Its committee could make the
proper investigation. As a result
ofan elaborate Inquiry, conducted
by honorable men, a majority of
the committee reported that Mr.
Wigginton had receiveu such n
number of fraudulent votes, Mr.
Pacheco had received such anoth-
er number, and that, throwing the
fraudulent votes received by both
out, Mr. Wigginton had a fair ma-
jorityof four of the lawfulvotes?
nearly forty thousand?cast in tbe
Fourth Congressional District of
California.

We now proceed to the next act
of tbe drama, and we particularly
ask the attention of Republican
bellowers and writers of mushy
bathos to this point. At
the proper lime the report
of the Election Committee
of the House came up for action In
that body. A Republicau member
got up and moved that the report
be recommitted to save Pacheco
bis Beat fora while, at least, what-
ever might be the final result. Then
rises Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, Hie ac-
knowledged leader of the Republi-
can side of the House, who an-
nounces that ho is not prepared to
say how he will vote. He is fol-
lowed by another Republican mem-
ber in the same vein. There is uot
a single allegation? uot a solitary
whisper?of a partisan decision.
The aotion of the Republican lead-
er of the House paralyzed the mo-
tion to recommit the report, and
Wigginton, in consequence, got
the seat to which the people elected
him.

Now how long does it take a man
ofcommon sense, even though he
baa Republican, to weigh the sig-
nificance ofsuch an action as this?
Mr. Garfield has no sympathy with
the Democratic party, he cerlaiuly
does not wish to increase tho Dem-
ocratic majority; but, like an expe-
rienced man ofaffairs, lie could not
afford to force a debate which
would benefit neither his party nor
himself and in which both would
be worsted.

While we are ou this subject, we
will just call attention to one cir-
cumstance. Mr. Pacheco was al-
lowed to lake his seat at a time
when the Democratic party was
doubtful of its ability to organize
the House of Representatives. He
received his certificate from a Dem-
ocratic Supreme Court, and a Dem-
ocratic Governor and Secretary of
State, of California, at a time when
they could not tell but that
"they were injuring their own
party. Their action gave Mr. Pa-
oheco a vote in organizing the
new House at a time when Repub-
lican patronage and blandishments
were being used to influence that
organization in the interest of tbe
fraudulent administration. Now
that Mr. Pacheco's fate cannot
affect the standing of tbe party,

the Democratic House given the
representation in that body from
tbe Fourth District of California
to the man whom the people have
elected, aud we say amen.

In all the long line of the Popes,
many of tbem illustrious for pro-
nounced civic, sacerdotal and per-
sonal virtues, there was not a more
\u25a0potless, amiable or able man than
Pius IX. It la remarkable that
most of the Pontiffs who selected
tbe title of Pius have been persons
of splendid moral and intellectual
gifts. The Pope Pius over whom
the first Napoleon tyrannized was
\u25a0 man of transcendent moral
warth and winning individual pe-
culiarities. The conqueror of
Austerlitz confessed to the Count
de lac Casas that he never entered
th* Pope's presence without an in-
voluntary feeling of respect. He
Was master of tho captive Pope's

person, but was dominated by the
majesty of his soul. Pius IX. was
one of tho most accomplished men
of his age. He was characterized
by a comeliness of peisou which
bi9 contained aud temperate life
preserved to a very advanced age.
He was originally designed for the
army; and, iv the graver chroni-
cles, his selection of the chinch
was ascribed to his being subject
to epileptic fits. A more romantic
origin is given for this choico of
the church, which probably bud
some foundation in fact, tuid this
was an unfortunate love affair.
These veracious n.t.:.. lives eveu go
to the extent of .-dying that
the object of the Pope's
early passion walled upon
the venerable --Pontiff la the
Vatican, some years ago, and ob-
tained tbe appointment of her sou
to a position iv the Papal Zouaves.
However opinion may differal to
tho wisdom of the declaration of
the Pope's infallibility, and to the
Pope's determined clinging to his
temporal power, there will be a
universal concession, all over
Christendom, from nou - Catholics
as well as from tho attached body
of his own Church, that, iv losing
Plus DC, the oldest Christian
church loses a Pontiff of groat
vigor ofintellect, spotless integrity,
a piety bordering ou that of the
hermits of oh! and a mini who was
recontmeuiled to men of all races
and religions by a rare and win-
ning amiability of character. It
was astonishing what a number of
persons, coming from different na-
tions, and speaking different lan-
guages, the Pope could address in

their own tongues, speaking the
language selected with idiomatic
purity and force.

There has been a steady element
ofcomedy in tho Eastern war, and
it is embodied in the attitude of
England. Crisis upon crisis, like a
veritable Pelion piled upon Ossa,
has characterized the tight little,
blight little isle since war was de-
clared. She lias realized the char-
acter of the heroine in tho comio
song, "First she would and then she
wouldn't." itfhe has been every-
thing by turns and nothing long.
First war, ami then peace, gains the
ascendancy in her Cabinet. She has
shown all the variableness of an
April day. In the vulgar but forci-
ble language of (porting circles,
those who are impatient of long
speeches and puzzle-headed coun-
sels, heartily hope that Great
Britain will cither "put up or shut
up." There is a limit to human pa-
tience when a nation which was
wont, in the bid da3'B, to havesome
influence in European aft'aiis, shows
all the weather-cock qualities of a
sort of international Jim Crow. We
see that the British fleet is now en
route to Constantinople. Doubt-
less, when it gets Into the sea of
Marmors, it will be ordered hack
to its old station. Atil thus does an
once powerful nation emphasize its
waning influence.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

pVjMMlal to the lioralil by the Western
tJuion Telegraph. Company.!

Pacific Coast News.

LrKlal.illre Pmeeedluci.
Sacramento, Feb. 9.?Senate.

Piersou's substitute for Lewis's
text book bill camo up for final
passage. The substitute remits
the whole subject of prescribing
text books to the State Board of
Education.

Lewis thou roso and submitted a
substitute for tbe Pierson substi-
tute, with special iustructions to
refer the same to Pierson, to report
it back immediately. Lewis's sub-
stitute re-enacts all the sections of
the Political Code relativo to the
duties of the State Board ofEduca-
tion as they stood previous to the
commencement of the session iv
December, 1875, except that, in
changing text books, only thirty
days notice of change, instead of
six months, is necessary, aud books
once adopted shall remain In use
six years instead of four.

Murphy, of Santa Clara, then
submitted another substitute, pro-
viding that all County Superin-
tendents of Schools in tho State
shall meet iv Convention witbin
ninety days after the passage of the
act aud determine whether it is
better for the State to print its
own text books or adopt some se-
ries already published. Then fol-
lows provisions for carrying out the
decision oftha Convention.

Smith, of Los Angeles, offered a
still further substitute for tbe ap-
pointment of a Commission con-
sisting of the Governor, the Presi-
dent of the University and tbe
Supeiintendent of Public Instruc-
tion to consider the whole questiou
of whether the State shall own its
text books or purchase tho same
from publishers fir distribution to
pupils at wholesale prices.

After some discussion, all four
substitutes were ordered printed
and made tho special order for
Thursday next.

Latest Eastern news.

Ulzti Tariff DtmviMl. »; i t>ia rtl

rilMburxb.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 9tb.?Tbe

people turned out en masse at 8
o'clock this morning to take part
in the tariffdemonstration. The
streets were thronged with delega-
tions marching to tbe positions as-
signed In the procession. Nearly
all towns in Western Pennsylva-
nia, Eastern Ohio and West Vir-
ginia were represented. Tbe pro-
cession, with the exception of car-
riages containing city officials, was
composed entirely of men on foot
marching four abreast. Among
tha mottoes and banners were,
"America first, Eugland after-
wards." " The Importation of

British Iron meaus Starvation to
American Freemen." "Congress
must not reduce Americans to the
level European ofSerfs." ''Wo want
High Tariils and Prosperity."
"High Tariff(Juarantees Prosper-
ity throughout the Country." It
is estimated that from 12,000 to
15,000 men were iv line. Immedi-
ately after the street parade a large
and enthsiastic raoeting was held
in tho Exposition Building, Alle-
ghany City.

Nentcuce Coßil.'uMil.

Omaha. Feb. inh.?The Supreme
Court of Nebraska to-day affirmed
the decision of the lower court in
the case of Warren dough, who
was convicted of murdering his
brother at Seward something over
a year ago, and was sentenced to
be liunj.

Urliuont 10 IleiiUrlcke <> \u25a0 Sliver.

New Yohk, Feb. Dili.?August
Belmont's rejoinder to Hendricks
on the silver question puts tbe lat-
ter in a bad fix for any future
Eastern support as a Presidential
candidate. When Hendricks was
reminded of his speeches in 1869-73,
reeoguizing the duty of paying
United States bonds in gold, he de-
clared that his views then were that
they should be paid in coin, not
waiving gold, but Belmont shows
in reply that, whatever his views
were, he said In gold, exclusively
in gold. Belmont tslls Heudricks
that,compared with the silver doc-
trines he now enunciates, the as-
sumptions of tho Paris commune
were clumsier attacks on the rights
of property.

The Timtu says: If the proposal
to debase our coinage does uot lead
to a reconstruction of parties it is,
at least, having an unmistakable
effect in dissolving them. One of
the best points inBlame's speech ou
the silver bill was the argument
that the Ctovernment could not af-
ford to pay laborers with depre-
ciated coin while it sent abroad to
China trade dollars of greater value,
which were used for payment to a
degraded labor system. But all
propositions for a silver dollar
heavier than 412J grains are scouted
by tho partizaus of Bland's bill, ev-
idently because they want nothing
which will rail to give a standard
of values lower than the present
value ofgreenbacks. It is paper in-
flation that is wanted anil us this
becomes clearer the chance of pass-
ing tho bill in the Honso over the
veto Is thought to diminish.

llosott Wool II

Boston, Feb. Oth. ?Wool is com-
paratively quiet. There is no
movement of importance. Sales
havo been quite numerous, but
mostly iv small lots and the same
Indifferent feeling prevails on the
part of manufacturers. The de-
mand still runs on medium lleeccs.
Fine wools are dull and neglected.
Some lots of Hue fleeces have oeen
offered at a comparatively low
ptice, which bus bad a tendency to
demoralize the market and leading
manufacturers have taken advan-
tage ot the ciroumstances to bear
down prices aud are now only of-
fering 42} for choice XX fleeces,
but without finding any response
from holders. Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania No. 1, X. XXand above,
40; Michigan X and XX, 40©43;
Wisconsin fleeces, 41; Now York
X, 38; New Hampshire, 37A; coarse
fleeces, 34; coarse combing and de-
laine, 45: unwashed combing aud
delaine, 3S(i>3(i; Oregon, 80@85| su-
perfine and X pulled, 31@46;
scoured, 82@S0; fall California, lo@
28; spring California, 18@3S. Bales
ofdomestic for tho week aggregated
1,107,270 pounds.

Odd Fellow.' Allusion to Ansirnlln.

New York, Feb. Sth. ?John A.
Stokes, of Pennsylvania, Grand
Sire, having declined the Austral-
ian Mission tendered him by the
Odd Fellows' Grand Lodge of the
United States, Deputy Grand Sire
John B. Harmon, of Califoruia, has
been selected to go ivhis stead.

A RlillcutoiiM Ktimur-nul Kot lie-
ll«ve Ilia Pope l)«nd-New can-
didates foi' tiie Miceessloli.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9th.-?To*
Times publishes a ruuior that
Bishop Domenec is not dead but is
held as a life prisoner at Borne,
whither ho went in obedience to a
summons tbitber to account for the
alleged tqandering ot $800,000 he-
longing to his diocese. The rumor
of imprisonment is probably un-
founded, as ono of his executors
has already qualified siuce receiv-
ing news of Domenec's death, at
Tarragon, Spain. The mental dis-
order from which he suffered evi-
dently during several years ac-
counts also for his financial trou-
ble's.

The news of the Pope's death was
not believed by prominent Catho-
lics here tor teu hours after the re-
ception of the news by the Associ-
ated Press, whose arrangements to
procure the fact promptly, dsspite
Ihe efforts to seal the Vatlcan,werfi
remarkably successful. The death
was sudden at last, for private ad-
vices received hero announced
Pius's health to bo unusually good
for several days just prior to the
fatal change.

Among the candidates for the
Papal crown who, like Bilio, is fa-
vored by the Ultramoutaues, is
Cardinal Panebianco, a Syrian,
born in 1808 and appointed Cardi-
nal In 18G1, much to the astonish-
ment of Rome, where he was com
paratively little known. At the
time of his appointment ho was
very generally talked of as likely
to be the next Pope. Cardinal Pio,
named by some of tbe liberal
minded Cardiuals, Is a Bomati. He
is in the seventy-third year of his
age and has been Cardinal since
1850. He comes of au illustrious
family, is Bishop of Albano and
noted for liberal opinions. Cardinal
Ferrieri, also in favor as a liberal
candidate, was born in 1810 and
was appointed in 1808. He was
sent by the late Pope on a Mission
to Bultan Abdul Mejed and has
acted as Nuncio at Naples, Lisbon
and Madrid. He is very learned
and in appearance dignified and
impressive.

Southern CAllfuruln IvimU D"cla-
loss.

Washington, Feb. 9th.?Secre-
tary Schurz has affirmed the de-
cision of the General Laud Office
in the matter of the survey of tbe
Jarupa Itancho, comprising 39,000
acres of land in San Bernardiuo
county, confirmed to Abel Steams.
I'llin decision approves tbe recom-
mendation made by the Surveyor
General last October for the erec-
tion of southern and eastern bound-
aries. I

An appeal has been taken from
the decision of Commissioner Wil-
liamson concerning tbe survey of
tbe Rancho Huasua, Including
some 21,000 acres in San Luis
Obispo county, aud all tbe papers
were yesterday trausmitted to the
Secretary ofthe Interior.

Brollior Titllinnilae «v ibe 1".

Uentli null Tnrliej's rail.

New Youk, Feb. Btb.?Till Hey.
Tallmadge, nt tho Brooklyn Taber-
nacle last eveuiug, referring to the .
Pope's death, said: "Let us he
careful how we judge those wli -dilfer from us iv tiie forms of relic.
lon. I don't cure whether the.,
count their bead.-; and cross them-
selves with holy water or follow
the forms of the old fashioned
Methodist camp meeting. If they
only havo tholr eyes on something
beyoud they are christians. Idon't
care whether they kneel on the
stone steps of Saint Pater's »t
Rome or on the bare floors of a
Western log cabin, the heart Is the
thing ami not the hand?. If the
heart is right everything is right;
if the heart is wrong all is wrong.
\u25a0By their fruits yo shall know
them.' lam glad to believe that
the Pope of Rome looked beyond
the crucifix. lam glad to know
that, during tho latter days of his
life, lis showed signs of being a
christian man."

Referring to the Eastern war,
Mr. I'allmadgo Midi "Iam glad
Turkey is crushed. She was an
old butcher. Tho question now is,
what shall bo done with her old
carcass? Where aro the spades
long enough to dig a hole deep
enough to bury it? What will
England do? Ifslip halts the be-
comes a second rate power; if she
marches, all Europo will be set
ablaze!" lie referred to England's
throne as the purest in Europe, if
not In the whole world. Tho girl,
Victoria kneeling by the side of
her ecclesiastical adviser on her
right, before her coronation, made
vows to God and to Englaud, not
one of which haß she ever broken.
I have no admiration for Turkey's
conqueror. Russia has been snuf-
fling and sneering at tho church
for years. Where is Poland?
Where aro the myriads of human
beings who have been strangled
under her cruel heel? Russia has
been one of the worst oppressors of
the human race that ever existed."

Several Methodist authorities
state that there is an extraordinary
present pressure of applications
from young men desiring to enter
the ministry.

C-trdlUHls lutr-rvlcwed by fiio
\u25a0leralil.

New York, Feb. 9th.? The Her-
ald's Rome correspondent, writing
under date of January 16th, pro-
fesses to have interviewed the Ital-
ian Cardinals in regard to the suc-
cessor of Pius IX and gives their
probable position on the controver-
sy between the Church and the
Italian Governments: Cardinal
Lorzo thought the next Pope would
be a mail of liberal views; Cardinal
Saccohi said the next Pope would
unquestionably bo more liberal;
Cardiual Guido said that, while
maintaining tho practices of tho
Church, the future Pope should
avoid everything like exaggera-
tion; Cardiual Bilio, in reply to a
question as to the chances of liis at-
taining the Pontifieiate, said that
he was too young to be Pope; Car-
dinal Di Luca thought the new
Pope would be chosen from among
the moderates; Cardinal Jean Bap-
tiste Pietro would vote for v mod-
erate Pope; Hoheuelohe hoped the
next Pope would be a zealot; Car-
dinal Bonaparte said the uextPopo
will be a continuation of the ideas
and policy of Pius IX and would
not enter into relations with tho
Italian Government; Cardinal
Beraudi wanted the next Pops to
be the friend of all sovereigns; Car-
dinal Valletta said, I concern my-
self but little as to who will be U»e
successful candidate. The fate of
tho Papacy itself disquiets mo
much more. I fear that tbe provis-
ional state of things in which we
are living may last for a long time
and that the world will beoome ac-
customed to our iußerptiou.

N'jrihoru **mclllc Ariumeuli
(Jloacfl.

Washington, Feb. 9th.?Argu-
ments relative to tho Northern Pa-
cific Railroad bill before the Seuate
Railroad Committee were closed
to-day. Col. Chapman, of Oregon,
strongly urged the extension of
time for the completion of the main
line, coupled with Senator Mitch-
ell's proposition to aid the con-
struction of an auxiliary road to
Salt Lake and to provide equal
righ-s for both oompauies to con-
nect or use a toad in common
along the Columbia rivor. Repre-
sentatives of the Northern Pacific
Company, at previous sessions of
tho Committee aud In newspaper
articles, have strenuously objected
to the Salt Lake railroad proposi-
tion upon two grounds, arguing,
first, that it provided for a rival
road, and, secuudly, that the en-
actment would embarrass the nego-
tiation of their bond*. Col. Gruy,
the attorney of tbe Nortiieru Paci-
fic, to-day surprised the committee
by abandoning these arguments.
Ivreply to a question addressed to
him by Senator Davis, hb distinct-
ly stated that, ifhis company were
assured of the desired extension of
timo, they would not object to tho
Salt Lake proposition and that
they opposed it only because they
feared it would impede the passage
of the bill. Senator Wiudom, a
member of the committee and a
strong exponent of Minnesota sen-
timent iv favor of the Northern
Pacific, also remarked that he had
no objection to the Salt Lake pro-
ject on the ground of Its prospective
rivalry to the Northern Pacific
road, but regarded Mitchell's prop-
osition with favor because he
thought its adoption by the Com-
mitter would lessen the chances of
lavorable action by Congress on
the essential extension of time for
the completion of the main line.
Senator Mitchell expresses the pos-
itive opinion, however, that his
proposition for a short transconti-
nental route to the north-west will
wiu more votes for the bill lv the
Senate than can possibly be lost by
it. The probability of its adoption
by the Committee appears to be
very strong.

TJie t'uinrse QnsitiuD.

WAsniNaTON, Feb. 9th.? Tbe
statement in tbe dispatches of tbe
Sth that it was asserted at the State
Department that no cnmmHnica-
tlou had been received from the
Chinese Six Compauies proposing
restrictions of the replies made by
prominent Department officials iv
response to appropriate inquiries,
and alto upon the fact that Con-
gressman Horace Davis had
six days previously sent a letter
to Secretary Evarte requesting
a copy of the alleged proposition, if
at hand, or whenever it might ar-
rive and had not received auy re-
ply, Assistant Secretary Seward
and the chief clerk of tbe Depart-
ment to-day repeated tbeir assur-
ances that they knew nothing of
tbe receiptor auy such communi-
cation and Congressman Davis
states that on the occasion or a visl t
made by him to the Department
last week, a careful search among

the reoords took place without flnd-
ind any telegram or letter on the
subject. Secretary lOvurts was uot
»f "ie Department when the above

em.oued inquiries were made
.is uot accessibly to-day. It.. uu probable, therefore, that, if

any such communication has
reached him, he has regarded Itus
i>nfideotial or has handed it to the

President without placing a copy
ou file. The facts of the case will
probably be developed next Tues-
day.

European Cable News.

I.tfu-i ulLuulautl'n I'rucraal I lintl»u.

London, Feb. Bth.?Despite the
popular tumult here and the Par-
liamentary action, I still maintain
that the bent judgment of thinking
men Is that no general war will
grow out of tiie Eastern question.
Russia plays a bold game but knows
when and how much to yield. The
Czar wantsull the resultsof hiscon-
quest that he call hold without
further war, but will not peril all
by insisting on too much. In con-
sidering tho present situation read-
ers should remember three points:

First?Don't confound Russia's
conditions of peace with the condi-
tions oftho armistice, they arc not
Identical.

Second?Turkey has abandoned
England as an ally ami substituted
her conqueror. This lievldent from
the' care with which tho Porte
guarded the secret of the conditions
ofthe armistice which have ena-
bled the Czar to effectually block
Englaud out of an opportunity to
occupy Constantinople and control
the question ol the Dardanelles un-
der pretext of supporting Turkey.
Having failed to ilatico when Tur-
key piped, tho Porte intends that
England shall now dance to Rus-
sian music only.

Third?Germany is tho arbiter.
What Berliu withholds its assent
from St. Petersburg will not press
to war, because her finances forbid;
what Berlin approves Austriacan-
not dispute; Eugland then will be
jwithout au ally and British seuti-
meut will not sustain a war
against a RtiSBO-Turkish alliance.

Russian diplomacy has gained a
brilliant triumph in bringing Ser-
ver Pasha to Us views. It is this
which has put Russia's array in a
position where, in a single day,
they can occupy Constantinople
and siege tho Dardanelles, not
as conquerors but as an nlly of
Turkey aud by her consent. What,
then, can Eugland do hut wait pa-
tiently for the conference to which
tho whole question must be refer-
red? Her game is blocked and
her unquestioned valor powerless
in the presence of moral forces
stronger than physical. Turkey
needs a protector. England has
failed her iv that capacity. The
sick man has chosen a new doctor.
How can England object? The
continental powers might insist
upon becoming consulting physi-
ciaus, but they won't fight to force
the Porte to remain under Eng-
land's care. Everybody sees that
if Englaud had worsted iv the
Russo-Turkish alliance she would
herself have occupied Constantino-
ple in advance of Russia and by
force. Nobody, therefore, sympa-
thizes with her, now that she has
been euchered by Russia's brilliant
trump. Some accident, of course,
may extend the conflict, but it is
uot probable, because Englaud
will get all the protection for her
iuterests that she is entitled to and
will have no ally ivseeking more.
Bea les, however galling to Brit-
i 11 ;irido, recent events are thut the
study British sense will see that

be change in the polioy of Turkey
i.as utterly obliterated auy pretext
for British intorvention to main-
tain Turkish independence.

King Humbert n Kail >nall*i.

London, Feb. 9th.? Tho Tablet,
Cardinal Manning:* organ, does
not like King Humbert as wall as
it did Victor Kmmaiiual. Ithas
learned that the sou is a bigoted
Rationalist, and expects to find iv
him a determined persecutor of tho
Church.

Re-Opening a Thoroughfare.
In order to guard against results utterly

subversive of health, It is absolutely es-
sential that the grand thoroughiare or
avenue of the system, tho bowels, should
be re-opened as speedily as possiblo
when they become obstructed. Ifthey
are not, the bite Is misdirected Into the
blood, the liver becomes torpid, viscid
billons matter gets into tho stotnaeh and
produces indigestion, headaches eusne
and other symptoms are produced,
which v prolongation ot thu exciting
c tuse only tends to aggravate. The aper-
ient properties of Hosi.uttei's stomach
Bitters constitute a most useful agent in
overcoming constriction of the bowels
and promoting a regular habit of body.
Itis infinitelysuperior to tho drastic ca-
thartics freqiu ntly used for the purpose,
since it docs not, like them,act violently,
but produces a natural, painless effect,
which does not Impair tbe tone of thn
ovacuatory organs, which it Invigorates
Instead of weakening. The stomach
an«t liver, also, indeed, the entire sys-
tem, is strengthened and regulated by U.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

"lie Herald Sleam Pi-luting House is

not surp:vssud by auy Job Printing ottice

ou the Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran-
cisco, lv facilities for dolus job work.
Low prices, good work and expedition
may be relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

Card of Thanks.

Words are powerless to express the deep
gratitude I feel to all those who so kiudly
lent their valuable assistance in making
my Benefit Concert ho grand a success,
whereby Irealized nearly three hundred
dollars, and also what was bettor than
money?the kind appreciation of the Los
Augelos public. To all?artists, ama-
teurs, the press, managers of Turner Hall,
Messrs. Wangeman Bros., and the audi-
ence?l say with all my heart, thank you.

fD H At ME. F. MARRA.

Physiology and Phrenology.

3fIRS. BRiLLOWSKY
WILL GIVE

P rlva to LocturoM
At ber rooms, southeast corner of Second
and olive streets, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. M.,
on Physiology and Phrenology. All per-
sons su(Teri»g from any kind of disease,
malo or female, should not fail of con-
sulting Mrs. 8., as she will answer all
questions on Pysiology. All secrets kept,
inviolate. Persons wishing to consult
Mrs. H. at their own residences, can
le-we their orders at Mr. R. Steere's, 110
Main stroel, opposlto tho court House.

aMTCIIARUES MODERATF. felO-lm

Proposals for Uniform.
Bid* will be received by (he Captain of

Ihe DAUNTLUSS BASK BALL CLUB
from February 6th until February 18th,
1878, for

A BASE BALL SUIT
Of the following description, to wit:
Breeches, shirt and cap of white duck-
lug; breeches to button at the knee, with
three-tneh flow; shirt to have tbe Initial
"!>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 blue?skeleton?and to open on
shoulder. Cap to have blue star Jn top.
Blue stockings: the blue te be of a fast
color. For further particulars enquire of
feO-lw H. L.BLANCHARB, Captain.

NEW TO-DAY.

Barkeepers 7 Be!! !

? AT ?

TURft-V£RE!?J HALL,

ON-?

Sunday, 17th of Feb,, 1878,

Tbe Committee lake pleasure in at-
notiDClng to tho public that no exarlious

bT spared to make Ibe

BARKEEPERS' RE-UNION

Tho ino«l enjoyable of the season<

RECEPTION COUII ITTEE.
C. C. MPS, CHARI.KS MII.ES.
th. rßOßLutaaa, \u25ba:. neitzkk,
ph. i.aitth, jAconv,
n. Man i.s rEI/r. .(. KUUltrs.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
MU. M'OINNIS, B. ICKAIDT,
MX. sell HKINKit. A. H EHNltn.

TICKETS.

QKNI'LEJIEN SI |LADY 5Ce.

]iicludluifa very line supper.

»«\u25a0 TICKETS to be bad cvorywboro.-Wl

felOtd THE CO.M.MITEE.

h GRAND BALL

?AXD-

X NTE RTAI N M ITJ INT

WILL BE OIVEN BY

Confidence Engine Co. No. 2,

ON THE EVENING OF

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,

FbbruaTtY 22d,

AT TURN VEftESN HALL.

ftf Every preparation bu been made
to assure the pleasure-oi'tlie participants.

RRCkPTION COMMITTECEE.
JOHN n. UUIKKt.Y, M. W. CHILD:*,
I* W, LORD| A. Be DKNKBIf,
S. Ti. HK'.VKY, D. HIVARA,

0. B, MILES,

i"LOOK M\NAOUItS.
W. S. MooKK, OBORGB VUiNOI.O,
If. ROTHUHILD. W. It. ItETTIH.

r. ouiol.

TICKETS, admitting Gentleman aud
Ladies $1

festd

Sheriff's Sale.
Martha Brown, Plaintiff, vs, John Han-
rahan ot ul., Defendant*.?Seventeenth
District Court.

UNDER AND 11Y VIRTUS) OF
an execution issued out ,»i tin.

District Court ol' tho Seven-
teenth Judicial District of the State
of California, In ami for Los Angeles
county, tv medtreoted and delivered,on
tho day of October, A. D. 1877, for a
Judgment rendered in said Court on the
18th day of Juno, A. D. 1870, In favor of
Martha Hrown, plaintiff,and against M.
0. Plummer and J. 1.. Plummer. defend-
ants, t have levied upon aud shull on

MONDAY, THE 20th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1877,

At 1' o'clock nr.on, proceed to sell
at the Court House door, In the city and
eonntr of Los Argeles. State of Califor-
nia, ut p .bile auction, to the highest and
bert biader.lfoi casn in u.s. currency and
gold coin to satisfy said Judgment tor
principal, costs, lntorestaud allaccruing

costs, atl the right, title and interest of
defendants M. O. Plummer and J. 1,.

Plummer, or either of them, In and to
tho following described real estate, to
wit:

Being the NE i.of Section 23,Town8hlp
1 south range 14 west s. K. M. tho übove
descilhed real estate being situate In the
county of Los Angeles, SLaluof Califor-
nia.

Given under my hand, ut Los Angeles,
this :ld day ot' November, A. D. 1877.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
n3 M Sheriff.

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Monday the 3d day of DeeoinberA.
D. 1877, a. 2 o'clooU p. M. at the same
plaoe. D. W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.

Dated Los Angeles, Nov. 30, 1877.

The ahovo sale Is heroby post poned un-
til Monday, December lQ'.h, lb77,at same
houraud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
D-llod Los Angeles, Dec. 31, 1877.
The above Bale Is. heroby postponed

until SATURDAY, tho2M day of Decem-
ber, A. t). 1877, ut tue same .time and
place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,SherlfT.
Dated at Los Angeles Dec. 10th,1877.

The abovo sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday the 2iHh day of December,
A. D. 1877, at the sametims and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Dated at Los Angeles, Dec. 22d, 1877.
The above sale Is horeby postponed un-

til Saturday, January sth, 1878, at the same
time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Augelos, Dec. 29th, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, the 12th day of . auuary, A.
D lS7B,at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff*
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. Sth, 1878.

The above sale is'hereby postponed un-
tl iSaturday, the 19th day of January , 1878,
at Iho same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 13th, 1978.
The above sale is hereby pest poned in-

Ul Saturday, the 2d day of February, A.
D. IS7B, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 19,1878.
The above sale Is hereby postponed un-

tilSaturday, the 9th day of February, A.
D. 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Feb. 2d, 1878.
Tho abovo sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, the 18th day ol February, A.
D. 1878, ut the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles. Feb. 9th 1878.

LAND FOR SALE.
Splendid Building Sites,

With lino view of mountain nnd valley.,
Also, the very best lands for FARMING
und ORCHARDS, for sale In

5,10 or 20 Acre Plots,
Or larger quantities, ifwanted, with Irri-
gating facilities and conveniently lo-
cated. ipVTerma Reasonable.

Applyto C. 8. MILES, Palm street, or
at Miles Bros.' Office, near Depot Ana-
helm, fe6 iin

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mainsello Uelanger's

Dressmaking Parlors.
Nos. G and 7, Odd Fellows' Block, second

door, OV*)f Postolllce.

W.r Diosses cut by S. T. TAYLOR'S
BYttTEM. A perfect HI guaranteed.

le'2-lm

Lots for Sale!
?ON THK

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OB

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Oilers the best opportunity fordellghtiul
homesteads of any that has ever been of-
fered for sale to the public.

THE WHOLE TRACT IH LEVEL,

Only \u25a0uQtcienty incliued forgood drainage

THE SOIL IS EXCELLENT

:
Aud ol such character that 11 never caiies

and Is neither muddy lv Winter uordusty
In Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH Oi-' WATER RUN-
NING THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

lb completed and running through the en-
tire land audi now operated successfully
through Park Aronue, 100 feet wide, o cv
ing into the Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT Ol? THU LOS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

TbJi is really the Went Kiwi ol our beau-
tiful city, with the benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uncontamluated by gas or sewer cfiluvia,

A glance at ihe elegaut mansions and
fashiouablo residences now ceded and
in course of erection must satisfy any per-
Jon desiring a home that this is the Dlacej

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

MIPS WILL BE FOUND

Al the ofllee of the Farmers' A M
chants' Bank.

Also, at the otliee or tho Main Hire

and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. GUILDS and JOHN G. DOWNK\
will give special attention to those seek-
ing information. septietf

BOWEN'S PREMIUM

YEAST POWDER.

San Francisco, May, 1877.
We,the undersigned.whole-

sale grocers, take pleasure in

remarking the increased de-

mand for BOWEN'S PRE-

MIUM YEAST POWDER

and of testifying to the gen-

eral satisfaction given by this

brand.
CANTLK BROS.
M. KHRMAN 4 CO.
HAAS BROS.
TILLMAN4 BENDEL.
ALBERT MAU 4 CO.
J. A. FOLGER 4 CO.
W. W. DODGE 4 CO.
NKWTON BROS. 4 CO.
TABER, HARKER 4 CO.
WELLMAN,PECK 4 CO.
ROOT 4 SANDERSON.
LEDDEN, WHIPPLE 4 CO.
JONES 4 CO.
KRUSE 4 EULER.
M. 4 C. MANGEUS.
J. M. PIKE 4 CO.
F. DANERI 4 CO.
A. POSTER 4 CO.
ADAMS, UONEIL4CO.,

Sacramento.
BOOTH 4 CO.. do
MILLIKEN BROS., do
MEBIUS 4 CO., do, ALLEN 4 LEWIS,

JO-d*vr-tr Portland, Oregon

? ??»

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHEEP WANTED.

From One to Two Thous-
and Head,

TO BUYOh TAKh ON THE MHAItEH.
Applyat ihis nfUee

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FO IRENT,

jovr

TO Lk ABE.

"ElMoliioFarm."

For business and . ducationai raaaooiidesiring to remove into Lot Augeles, I
will lease

" EL IOLINO FARM,"

Including i sldetico aud out-bulldlngs
horses, nu *, wuguu, harness, agricul*
tural impl* ients, etc., for tiie term of

TWO OR THRICE YEARS.

Tiiefarm -jnsULa of -inacres, ou which
are 40.003 gi ipo vines, over 2,000 orange
trees, 700 Ur.gllsh walnut trees, 900 lemou
and lime trsttj also a number of black
walnut, paoAltf almond, tig. aprloot,
plum, peach, apple, pear Lrees, bananas,
etc.; twoo; threo acren of alfalfa, rifty
acres vacant arable land, and

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached U the residence Is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot. coll and
shower baths. There is also a BILLIARD
ROOM, table aud appurtenances.

The farm h most eligiblysituated In
the FRUIT BELT ofthe

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles east of Los Angeles
city, and near the Railroad Station of
San Gabriel Mission. Ifnot leased,

t WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

Ou advantageous terms, to-wit: One-
third cash, :he balance In one, two, three
and four yearj. at ltf per cent. Interest per
annum Interest, payable semi-annually.

E.J. C. KEWEN,
Nos. 10A 11 Strelitz Building, Spring St.

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy, oilii

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOU3E

Has facilities for doing JOB

WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. ( iive this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3i SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry and Silverware,
Has this day itcelved, direct from tho
mauufaetuiLiri, a large and choice selec-
tion ni the above goods,expressly de-
signed fur tUe

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Sole agents for Lazarus A Mo rrls' eele

brated Perfected spectacles and Eye
(Jlasset?.

Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry repaired
at short notice ami warranted to give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving
Eiecnted with neatness and dispatch.

ewtSlve me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. dlB-lm

HENSCHErVS
MOUNTAIN EYE LOTION

nek Persons troubled wIthSORE EYESshuuld try this wonderful romady.

CAN BE HAD AT

Preuss &Schumacher, Apothecaries
PRICE, 500. PER BOTTLE. JB-lm

LUNG CHUNG,

WOOD
Turner street, near Jackson's.

LUMBER YARD?WiII deliver tha beat
OAK WOOD to every part of tbe olty,

AT $10 A CORD.
da-lm

EMPIRE MARKET.
\

Theatteutlou of Ihe public U called to
the raot that

BRUTTIC & KOCH
Have established a first - class MEAT
MARKET on the corner of ROSE and
FIRST STREETS, where tney will beprepared to supply tbeir customers with

First-Class Heats.
eWAII orders will be attended to fromany part of the city, free of charge, foi 11

JOSEPH TILLKY,
Boot and Shots Manufacturer,

Two doors south of the Tostoffice.

REPAIRING
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED.

??"Satisfaction guaranteed. fe2-lm


